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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. Article 2 of Council Regulation (EEC) no 541/70 of 20 March 19701> 
Lays down that 
"The provisions of the second ~~bparagraph of Article 1 <1> of the 
Protocol on the Grand Duchd Luxembourg shall remain applicable 
until full harmonization of specific duties on wine in the Commu-
nity is achieved. 
If such harmonization is not achievedw and in any event not later 
than 31 December l973, the Council shall, .acting by a qualified 
majority on a proposal from the Commissione decide to what extent 
these provisions must be retained, amended or abolished." 
Each year since 1973 the Council has decided to extend by one year the 
provisions of the second subparagraph of Article 1 <1> of the Protocol 
on the Grand ,Duchy of Luxembourg, while ensuring thatp pn the occasion 
of any increase in excise duties on wine in the Benely~ countries, the 
'\ ~: 
~esultant advantage for Luxembourg wines covered by th~ Protocol refer-
red to above is not increased. Council Regulation (EEC) no 3310/75 takes 
account of this preoccupat.i on2>. That ReguLation was Last extended by 
Council Regulation (EEC) no 3451/80 of 22 December 19803> up ·to 31 Decem-
ber 1981. 
2. As harmonization of excise duties as proposed by the Commission is not 
likely to be achieved by 31 December 1981 and as the system has not sig-
nificantly handicapped free circulation of wines from other origins with-
in the Benelux countries, it is proposed that the exceptional arrange-
ments referred to in the second subparagraph of Article 1 <1> of the Pro-
tocol be extended until 31 December 1982, while maintaining the provi-
sions of Council Regulation (EEC) no 3310/75 of 16 December 1975 referred 
to above. 
1) OJ no L 68, 25.03.1970, p. 3 
2) OJ no L 328, 20.12.1975, p. 12 












COUNCIL REGULATIO!'I.: (EEC) 
extending the period of application of Coundl Rt·~ul.uion (FF.C) No 3310/75 on agriculture 
· in the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
THE <OU!':Cil. OF THf f.UROPF.A!': t O~L\IU:-.:ITIES, 
Having rcg:ml to rh<: Tr,·:ny est;lblishing the European 
.F..:onomic Community, 
H;wing rcgMd to tht· Prot{H:,,l on the Grand I~u.:hy of 
Luxembourg annexed thu~o·to, 
H.wing n·g:ml to Coun, il Rq~ulation (EEC) No 541170 
.. t 211 :'1. 1ar.:h 1970 on agri.:ultun· in the Crand Dm:hy of 
l.ux.·mhourg ( 1), 
ll.mng rq~.1rd to Cm:n.-il Rq::ubtion (FI:C) 1'\o .B 10/75 
oi 16 I>~:..:emba 1975 on agri.:ulture in th~· Grand Duo,:hy 
ot luxembourg(~). as la!>t am~:ndr:J h}· Regulation (EEC) 
:-.;,>3451 /80(3), and in parri~o-ular Artides 1 and 2 
thereof, 
I Lwing regard to the propo,al from the Commi~sion, 
\\ htn·as, und..r the: sc.:ond 'ubp:1ragraph of Artide 1 ( 1) 
oi tht· Proto..:ol on t!H· <;rand I hl<·hy of l.ux~:mhourg, 
lklgiurn and the N~·thl·rl.lllJ~ ar~.· to apply the sy~tcm 
pru\·idl·J for in the third paragr.1ph of Artio.:lc 6 of the 
(olln:ntion on the h·onomi<.: Unum of lklgium and 
l.uxl·mhourg of 2S July J'-)21; whereas the period of 
appl11:arion of this ~y,r~.·m wa-; last l'Xtcnded hy 
Rq::ulation (EEC) :-.=o3451 / 80tuni~ su~·h time as full 
harm<)nization oi spr.:1iic Juu1·, . on wine in the 
CommunitY is achil."ved, hut not hcyond 31 December 
1981; \\hal' a~. howt·vcr, the Council has to decide to 
wh.•r cxtent tiH·,e provi~ions should he r'·taincd, 
;Hllt"n<.kd or di.,nmtinucd; 
\\ h~.·r~.·.1., •lt tht• prc<;.!nt rime tht· h.mnunization of 
~p ... ,ifi, dt:til·, on wirw in tlw Commumty !1.1~ not hc~.·n 
.!dlll·wd: \\ ht·rc;l~ th..: application of the saiJ S)"Stt.:m in 
iavour of Luxembourg wines will <.:ontinuc to be: ui 
hmcfir w tlw agri..·ulrural in..:omc of th1.• Gr.md Duchy of 
l.ux~.·mb.,urg in th.: 'eo.:ror concrrncd; 
\\'hn,-a., h.wing n·gard w tht• otlwr rl'.l'~ll"l" "t"t •Hit ... 
Regularams (EEC) 1\!o 541/70 and (EEl; :-.:o .Bl0J75, 
the period of application oi rhe latter Rt·gulari,m :-.howiJ 
be extcndl.'d, 
liAS ADOI'TFI> THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
In rhc first p;tragraph of Artidc 2 of Rt·gulation (EEC) 
No 3310/75, '31 December1981' i~ rcpb..:ed by 
'31 l>cccmhcr . 1982 1 • 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1982 u 
This Rcgul.ltion shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussds, 
(I) OJ !'\o L 61!, 2.'i • . 1. I '170, p . .1. 
(2j OJ !':o L .UI!, 20. 12. J•J7'i, p. 12. 





For tin• Cou11cil 
The.• Presidmt 
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